
*consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood,  
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

**18% gratuity added for parties of 6 or more people.

When domestic product is not available we access product  
from different countries of origin.

Appetizers
All Star Sampler                                                 $13
Choose from any 4 
highlighted appetizers
Famous Nachos                                                  $8
Queso, tomatoes, jalapeños, onions PILED HIGH with sour cream and a 
side of salsa.   ADD: Chicken $2, Beef $2, Chili $3, 
Shrimp $4  or Crawfish $4
Onion Rings                                                      $6
Mozzarella Sticks                                                 $6
Served with marinara sauce

Chips and Salsa                                                  $6
Our made to order chips served with our house salsa

Chips and Queso                                                 $7
Our made to order chips served with our house Queso

Eggrolls                                                                             $8
Cheese Fries                                                     $7
Our fresh golden fries topped with layer of melted cheese & bacon bits

Fried Pickles                                                     $6
Pickle chips fried in our signature batter

Fried Okra                                                       $6
Boneless Buffalo wings (8)                                      $8
Buffalo Shrimp                                                   $9
Mini Corndogs (10)                                                             $6
Natchitoches Meat Pies (6)                                     $7
Boudin Balls (6)                                                 $7
Buffalo Chicken dip                                                            $7
Crawfish Tails                                                                    $9
Corn Nuggets                                                                     $7
Fried Green Beans                                               $7

Sandwiches
*All Served with a side*
Chicken Sandwich                                               $9
Get it Fried or Grilled with lettuce, mayo and tomato

Turkey Club                                                     $10
Fresh Turkey breast thinly sliced on toast with cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
guacamole, mayo, and bacon

Wrigley Hotdog                                                  $9
With Chili and cheese. Just like the ballgame!

BLT                                                               $9
Crisp Bacon piled on lettuce, tomato, guacamole, and mayo on toast 
bread

Chicken Club                                                     $10
Fried or Grilled Tenders on toast with cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
guacamole, mayo and bacon

Buffalo Chicken Sandwich                                      $10
Fried chicken tossed in buffalo sauce smothered in pepper jack cheese, 
mayo, and lettuce

Wing / Tenders
Warhawk All Pro Wings

BIGGEST WINGS IN 
NORTHEAST LOUISIANA....(HONESTLY)

8 pc  (2 sauces)                                                   $8
12 pc  (3 sauces)                                                $12
15 pc  (3 sauces)                                                $15
20 pc  (4 sauces)                                                $20

Fresh Never Frozen Tenders
(Grilled or Fried)

4 pc  (1 sauce)                                       $6                   $8
6 pc  (2 sauces)                             $8                   $11
8 pc  (2 sauces)                             $9                   $12

Sauces:
Buffalo | Memphis BBQ | Iberian | Cabo | Lonestar | Lemon Pepper

Garlic Parmesan | Sweet and Sour

 No Side With Side

Lightweights
All served with a side salad

Crossfit                                                          $13
6oz. Grilled chicken, 16 grilled shrimp, 8oz. beef

Carb-Less Burger                                                $9
American Cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, and pickles

4pc. Grilled Tenders                                              $8

Batter up Menu
Ages 12 and under!  |  All are served with fries and a drink  $5
    Grilled Cheese   -   Mini corndogs (6)   -   Mini Burgers (2)
        4pc. Wing – 1 sauce   -   2 Pc tender



Burgers
#1 Seller
*Substitute a soft pretzel bun, Sweet and Spicy jalapeño bun, 
Spicy jalapeño, wheat Bun for only .75
Add egg to any burger for .99
Add onion ring to any burger .50
 No Side With Side

Fieldhouse Burger                                  $7           $10
American cheese, lettuce, tomato, mayo, onions and pickles

The 1 Burger                                      $10          $13
Two half pound patties cooked to perfection and stacked with all 
the trimmings “ARE YOU MAN ENOUGH?”

Windy City Burger                                  $7           $10
Jalapeño cream cheese, lettuce, tomato, and bacon

Cali Burger                                          $7           $10
Pepper jack cheese, lettuce, tomato, mayo, guacamole, and bacon

Southwest Burger                                   $7           $10
Pepper jack cheese, lettuce, tomato, mayo, topped with our 
signature southwest ranch

Smokey Mountain                                   $7           $10
Pepper jack cheese, lettuce, mayo, bacon, jalapeños & BBQ 

Nacho Average Burger                              $7           $10
Our Homemade Queso, lettuce, tomato, onions & jalapeños

Superbowl Salads
ADD: chicken $2, turkey $2, Beef $2, 
Shrimp $4, Crawfish $4

Fiesta Taco Salad                                  Sm $7  |  Lg $9
Iceberg / Romaine Mix, tomatoes, cucumbers, Shredded cheese, with a 
side of guacamole, salsa, topped with tortilla chips

Chop Salad                                         Sm $7  |  Lg $9
Iceberg / Romaine Mix, bacon bits, tomatoes, bleu cheese crumbles, 
with a side of guacamole 

Caesar Salad                                       Sm $7  |  Lg $9
Iceberg / Romaine Mix, parmesan cheese, and croutons 

Classic Salad                                      Sm $7  |  Lg $9
A Bed of Iceberg/Romaine Mix with tomatoes, Shredded Cheese

Southern Salad                                    Sm $7  |  Lg $9
Iceberg / Romaine Mix, feta cheese, strawberries, mandarin oranges, 
topped with pecans

Buffalo Salad                                      Sm $7  |  Lg $9
Iceberg / Romaine Mix with tomatoes, Shredded Cheese, and croutons, 
drizzled with buffalo sauce

Chef Salad                                         Sm $7  |  Lg $9
Iceberg / Romaine Mix, tomatoes, cucumbers, Shredded cheese, 
Croutons, boiled eggs, guacamole

Dressings:
Caesar, Thousand Island, Italian, Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Honey Mustard,
Balsamic Vinaigrette, Southwest Ranch, Raspberry Vinaigrette

Quesadillas
Cheese Burger Quesadilla                                       $10
American cheese, lettuce, tomato, mayo, onions and pickles

Windy City Quesadilla                                           $10
Jalapeño cream cheese, lettuce, tomato, and bacon

Cali Burger Quesadilla                                           $10
Pepper jack cheese, lettuce, tomato, mayo, guacamole, and bacon

Southwest Burger Quesadilla                                   $10
Pepper jack cheese, lettuce, tomato, mayo, topped with our signature 
southwest ranch

Smokey Mountain Quesadilla                                   $10
Pepper jack cheese, lettuce, mayo, bacon, jalapeños & BBQ 

Chicken Quesadilla                                                            $10
Grilled or Fried Chicken smothered in melted cheese, served with a side 
of lettuce, tomatoes, sour cream, and salsa

Turkey Club Quesadilla                                          $10
Fresh Turkey, cheese, lettuce, tomato, bacon, with a side of guacamole 
and salsa

Philly Cheese Steak                                                           $10
Jack cheese, onions, bell peppers

Buffalo Chicken quesadilla                                      $10
Fried chicken tenders tossed in our homemade buffalo sauce, pepper 
jack cheese, with a side of ranch

Po-Boys
So good we had to give them their own section!
All are served with a side item
Shrimp                                                           $10
Fried or grilled with spicy mayo and tomatoes

Crawfish                                                         $10
Fried or grilled with spicy mayo and tomatoes

Buffalo chicken                                                  $10
Fried Tenders tossed in buffalo sauce, lettuce, mayo, pepper jack cheese

Pulled Pork                                                      $10
Pulled pork topped with pickles

Turkey Poboy (Cold or Hot)                                     $10
Lettuce, tomatoes, cheese, mayo, onions, and pickles

Philly Cheese Steak                                                           $10
Premium Philly Steak, onions, Jack cheese, and bell peppers

Sides $3
French Fries
Sweet Potato fries
Sweet Potato Tots
Homemade Onion Rings
Baked Beans
Waffles Fries

Corn Nuggets
Fried Pickles
Fried Okra
Homemade Chips
Fried Green Beans

Minis
Make any awesome Fieldhouse Burger into Minis
Doesn’t include a side
(3) of Any like Burger                                           $7
(3) Chicken Minis                                                $7
Fried or Grilled with lettuce, mayo and tomatoes

Pulled Pork Minis                                                $7
Pulled pork and pickles

Desserts
Cheesecake $7

Cookies and cream ice cream $5
Ice cream sandwich $4

*consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood,  
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

**18% gratuity added for parties of 6 or more people.

When domestic product is not available we access product  
from different countries of origin.


